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Is warm t re thaw IPs

but we soil ttaota at ! too

We now have a complete ?tock of the

New - Idea

All the newest ideas in Women's, Misses'

and Children's dresses. Only price, 10c

for any one of these popular dress patterns.
They are the best. Why pay 15c, 20c, 25c

for a pattern which is not as good as the
New Idea Pattern, and only 10c : : Try

the New Idea Women's Matrazine.

Watch for the

1

Tag' Sale

our

We will also place some interesting '"Red

Tags" on our fancy Lamps. Wait for them

and ave money.

u
ELEVENTH STREET.

Purina Cereal

IDEi.

Patterns

Enlsl Mmm

RALSTON

Dry

Demonstration.

Every day during next week MISS
HELEN SCHRAM will demon-
strate and talk interestingly about

Ralston Purina Cereals
and Purina Health Flour

A loaf of Farina "Brain Bread" will given
away FREE with every purchase two packages
Ralston Porina Cereals : : : Do not tail to
visit store during this demonstration. All welcome

G RAYS'
Bath Talephanes 27.

made the most careful preparations
to offer the very best goods for

prices. "We buy for cash and
customers the benefit.

Advantage we over those
sell "everything" (all kinds of

and no assortment of "any-
thing") we buy in big quantities and it

reason at a lower price than being

4im VU

We have
to be able

We have the the lowest
give our

best line of
Another
dealers that

II
merchandise

stands to
I bought in
! It would
! for you.

::IS:: Bill
j and let us

The City !' little
Shoe in
repairing
ret ourir

.

-

one

date of jjreat

id

be
of of

our

have

small lots.

please us to show what we can do
For instance, with a Ten Dol-

lar' of yours. Bring vour boy along
dress him from head to foot for

monev. Would vou buv the best
town for the least money? Shoe
neatly and promptly done. Well,

nrices and be convinced.

.WE OFTEN

WMm

Frischholz Bros.

iHiBAq
.

WONDER...

FJLLMA

If it ever occurs to our customers that we

are the price-maker- s on

lilUiBrr id Lais' FuBiskmss.

We establish the low prices and others follow
with a cheaper grade of goods. We carry all
the best makes in everything and show the
largest assortments.

a
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Dr. Paul, dent

Ifial t for
Blamke's Cwffee at Grays.
Dr. Hmun, aaaraw, Thirteenth

street tf
Dr. GiatsseC dentist, ow Pollock's

drug Mora.

Mies Fanny Mowary.wns confined to
her bed by sickness last ink.

Mn. J. J. Sauxraa is entertaining a
few Meade today (Taeeday) to laaeheon.

Fifty centa oa the dollar china aale
at Niewohner'a. See oar nortb windows.

Mrs. Hoge ia aerioaely ill with oaaear
at the home of her eiater, Mra. Carl
Hoth.

Do not fail to aee oar ot gslvan-ize-d

ateel mill for S32J0. A.DnenellA
Son. tf

Drs. Martya, Evans, Gear k Han-
sen, ofloe three dooca north of Fried-hof- a

store, tf
We sell the single-ro- w and two-ro- w

Badger cultivator, the best in the aurkat
Lonis Schreiber. tf

Dr. MoKean'a method of making:
aluminum plates places them on an
equality with gold.

Fob Bx5T, about 28 acres choice
land one mile north of town; cash rent.
Iaqnire at this oSce. 2

C. M. Beecroft has moved hia family
to the residence of CR ToaUin, corner
of Fifteenth and North.

m--Q. A. Schroeder is in El Peso, Texan,
this week attending-- the state trap tear-name- nt,

which commences today.
-"-A Messenger Boy" at North opera

house Saturday 17. If you miss it, you'll
certainly miss it, so don't miss it

Wm. Schilz makes boots and shoes
in the best styles, and mass only the vary
best stock that can be procured in the
market, tf

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Brodfuehrer
have gone to housekeeping: in the
O'Brien dwelling recently vacated by
Prof. Britell.

The commissioners of Colfax county
have let a contract for a new jail, which
is to have twelve cells, and be fire-proo-f.

The cost will be $5,400.
Ex-Coun- ty Judge Bobiaon and wife

of Humphrey visited friends here last
week. Mr. Bobiaon wss here aa one of
the witnesses in the Borchers

"It is a clean, wholesome, mirth-provoki- ng

comedy which can never fail to
please the crowded houses it is sure to
draw." Toledo, Ohio, News. At North
opera house, January 14.

The annual convention of the Ne-

braska and western Iowa implement
dealers' association was held in Omaha
last week, at which session Henry Lub-k- er

of this city waa elected aa one of the
directors for the coming' year.

The postofice at Neboville has been
transferred to Melcboir Jenny, who suc-
ceeds H. H. Huntemann. Mr. Jenny ia
a thorough man in business transactions
and the government's interests will be
well taken care of at that place.

Dr. R. A. Yallier, Osteopath, has lo-

cated in Columbus for the practice of
his profession. Those who have failed
to be cured by other methods will do
well to try Osteopathy. It's cures are
permanent Office, Barber Building;.

Cattle feeders at Fremont are having
trouble with the ergot, a poisonous sub
stance in wild hay. One of them had to
have nineteen of hia herd shot one day
last week. The poison causes the feet of
the animals to swell up and sometimes
rot away.

F. W. Herrick last week purchaaed
the furniture stock of A. J. Spillman
just south of Friedhofa. Mr. Spillman
moved to Columbus about two months
ago from Friend, Nebraska. He has
returned there to live and where be has
a shoe store.

a S. Wack, a nephew of Mra. John
Wise, visited his relatives here last week.
Mr. Wack haa for several months been
financial manager of the Alerton ranches
near Cedar Rapids and as these have
been sold, he is now returning to hia
home in Chicago.

Half rates to Lincoln, January 18 to
24, 1903. On the above dates the Bur-
lington will sell tickets from any point
in Nebraska to Lincoln and return at
one fare for the round trip. Tickets
good returning: until February 3. Ask
the Burlington agent 3

Rev. Cash, with his wife and young;
son, arrived here Thursday from Michi-
gan and have moved into the Episcopal
parsonage. Bev. Cash preached in the
Episcopal church both morning and
evening; where be will hereafter be the
rector of the church.

A home talent play will be given in
the near future. The company have a
comedy to present Mr. Bob." The
following people constitute the artists:
Messrs. W. E. Wells, Otto Hagel, Will
Hall and Mr. Grou. Missis Olga Hagel,
Florence Kramer, Angle Early and Ruby
Henaley.

The Madieon Mail says that one day
last week a mirage, disclosing the coun-
try from Newman Grove to Oakdale and
from there along the Elkhorn to Norfolk,
waa observed by those who reside on the
elevations in south Madieon. It waa a
beautiful sight, one quite unusual in
this section.

All church people will be interested
in the series of articles in the Woman's
Home Companion which deala with The
Great Movements Which are Making the
World Better." The first artiste in this
series, dealing with fTne Great Work of
the Presbyterian Church of America,"
appears in the January number.

Jay, eon of A. J.'Saaith, had an ex-

perience a few days ago while skating oa
the Loup river that he wont aoon forget.
Befell into a hole in the ies and bat for
his desperate struggle to get oat would
have been drowned aa the water waa
deep at that point, and hia companions
did not dare go near him on the ice for
fear of falling in alao.

Saturday afternoon Mra. A. Ander-
son and Mra. W. H. Beaasrn entertained
about twenty ladies in honor of several
visiting ladies from distant places, at the
home of Mrs. Anderson. The prises
given were trinketa reprsssatisg the
Rocky mountain canary- - and a buffalo,
and iaeteaa of beans; presented to the
nest alayera, the aaatessas selected the
"half-way- " players to reeatva the favora.

Bora, Monday, to

Closing oat china at Niewohaern,
50c oaths.

Dr. L. CL Yeas, Hnsaaof atfcie

Wanted, a aatof basks to pant awn
ings, inquire at torn peace.

-S-weets --A Messenger Boy"at North
opera house Saturday, Jan. 17.

Dr. Haas Petersen, physician and
surgeon, oases OUvaatraat tf

Ffllsburyn Best XXXX Floar, the
bast ia the world, at Grays'. tf

Fresh Roil Butter at 18c. Fancy
Boll at 20c, at Herman P. H. Oehlrich'a.

T. W. Faught, a real estate agent of
Wood River, waa in the city Monday oa
business.

Watch for the big band panda at
250 p. m. Saturday by Sweet's "A Mes-

senger Boy" Co.

The infant child, a son of Mr. and
Mm. Fred Gottachalk, haa been serious-
ly aick for several daya past

Wanted, girl for general house work;
three in family; good wages. Inquire
residence of Mrs. Garrett Hulet

Judge Batterman haa issued a mar-

riage license to Otis J. Moran of Creston
and Miss Margaret Schroeder of Platte
county.

The state's high record at bowling
for this season wss broken one day last
week at HageTs alley, this city, when J.
W. Fauble scored 290 pins.

LOST, a white grey: bound about
one year old, with sear on right aids of
neck. Five dollars will be given to any
one giving information leading to the
finding of him. A. M. Gray.

We have a 200 acre farm in Bheraiaa
township for sale at a bargain. Thia ia
one of the best improved farms in the
county and ia a anap for somebody.
Becher, Hockenberger k Chambera.

About twenty five negro men came
down Monday night from Cedar Rapids
where they have been working oa the
extension of the U. P. to Spaulding the
past six weeks. They went to Denver
from here.

Will Zinnecker Monday ebld his
Twelfth street barber shop fixtures and
good will to Messrs. Fox A: Kidder. The
former is from Shelby, the latter from
Osceola. The new firm took pornimrion
on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bloom of Brighton,
Cola, who were traveling overland to
Nebraska City, experienced a aad loss in
the sudden death of their young eon
John, last Saturday morning at 3 o'clock,
while they were camping near the Platte
river bridge south of this city.

S. S. Bickly made a trip to Loup
county last week, returning home Sun-
day morning. He went to purchase a
piece of land containing 160 acres, but
the soil being so much better than be
expected, he secured 1120 acres, and be
ia quite certain he has made a good
investment

The play, "Ben Hut," at Omaha last
week was attended by large audiences.
From Columbus Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Howard, Mrs. G. A. Schroeder, Otto
Hagel and Sam Gaas, jr., witnessed the
great performance. It ia said that the
total receipts of the week's engagement
reached $23,000.

There ia no school this week in the
principals' rooms at Monroe or Platte
Center on account of the serious illness
of Mrs. J. E. Hicks, wife of J. E. and
mother of E. C. Hicks Mrs. Neimeis--
ter and daughter leave for Columbua
today, where they will make their home,
Mr. Neimeister having secured employ-
ment there. Monroe Looking Glass.

It is good to hear Burdette lecture.
He is a bubbling fountain of fun, but
always a fun of the cheery, comforting
kind. He strikes no discordant notes,
no dismal sharps and flats. He plays the
keys of the human heart with a master
hand, and whether you laugh or cry,
there is no rankling left Stockton (CaL)
Record. At North opera house next
Tuesday the 20th.

We have a bargain to offer our
farmer subscribers. We can give yon
Thx Colttkbcb Joukxai. and Nebraska
Farmer, the two papers one year for
$1.75. Now is the time to subscribe.
Don't wait a this offer may not be of
long duration. Tax Jockhax. will give
you the city and county newa while the
Farmer ia valuable to every one who is
interested in agriculture.

Senator Way came up Thursday
from Lincoln and returned today (Tues-
day) to attend the legislature. Mr. Way
haa been given a place on aeveral of the
standing committees and waa made
chairman of the internal improvement
committee. They are, besides the above
mentioned, the enrolled and engrossed
bills, miscellaneous subjects, live stock
and grazing, emigration, mines and
minerals.

Announcement cards have 'been re-

ceived here of the marriage on January
5, of Miss ESe Maud White, daaghter of
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. White of Tacoma,
Washington, to Mr. Henry Clay Green-
lee. The couple will be at home after
February 1, in Spokane, Waahiagton.
Miss EHe waa aColambua girl in former
years but has grown to womanhood in
the west Her many friends here will be
interested in her future happiness.

CoL and Mra. C D.Evana and aev-

eral members of the militia company
attended the governor's reception in
Lincoln last Thursday. CoL Evans waa
there aa a member of Gov. Savage's staff,
while the militia boys were in attend-
ance aa guards. The following members
were present: Lieutenant A. L. Bollin
in command; first sergeant Peter Daffy;

d aergesat Clarence Bollin; muai- -
Bay Touag; privates ChatfakL

Early, Grubb, Maher, LaBue, Plata,
Baney, Ralph Tamer, H. L. and Irrin
Wilson.

At the last regular meeting of St
Bonaveatura court No. 1002, Catholic
Foresters, elected the following officers:
Theo. Moarsen, chief ranger; M. J. Sehoe-maka- r,

past chief ranger; 8. J. Byan,
vice chief ranger; Mark Burke, recprdiag
secretary; L. L. Wernert, financial aee
ratary;H.W.Abta, treasurer. The chief
ranger appointed the following: P.
Hogaa, eenior conductor; 8.
junior conductor; John Kotlar,
sentinel; John DevowL outside sentinel;
Bev. Sersphine, spiritaal adviaar. Com-

mittee on good of the order L. L. War- -
H.W.Abtaand M. J. Seheemaksr.

to state coaveatioa, M. J.
alternate, L. L. W

Tun court atade a gain of an
the 'nasi year.
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the trst of the year from Wyosaiag to
reeeiTe msdissl treatment, died at St
Marys heepital Meaday morning at 9
o'clock. Mr.Liiiasjstim was45 years ef
age, aad a atone cutter by trade. Ha
leaves two dots jonn agea is, ana wai-- i

tor 9, hia wife having preceded him to I

k " : u m. i

"w fn wan wumm mtmm mi. iw
funeral waa held thia Tuesday afternoon.

y
far the the were elected at
the of the City hand
Taeeday of as follows: Bob
McCray t; L. Schreiber, jr., vice

T eTaaallavaT" aaaaewwamralaiv

Frank Scailx treasurer; Martin Schiht
t leader; Herb Clark aad John

Stovieek, jr., trustees. The boys are
reefing about for a leader, having been
without on eince Prof. Garlicha left the
city.

"A Msassnj-s- r Boy" at the New
Theatre last eve, played to a large and
enthusiastic aadienee, aad gave excellent
satisfaction. Mr. George D. Sweet in
the character roll of Grit tha Messenger
Boy, won tha haarta of tha entire audi-
ence and hia aupport waa excellent

Sioux Falls Daily Leader, Dec. 24th.
Thia company will appear at the North
opera house Saturday evening, Jan. 17th.
Get your ticketa early and be out in time
to ass the bigband parade at 2:30 p. m.

Tan Jovaxan waa auetnformed in
regard to aa item which appeared in last
week's iasue. At the business meeting
of the Maeoaercnor eociety the proposi-
tion waa presented to not rent their hall
to parties who engage orchestras from
oat of the city for their dancing music
Contrary to what the paper stated the
saotion waa defeated. Tha Orpheua
society will not hold a business meeting
for aos&e time and thia question will
probably not be brought up for con-

sideration.

David Berry, who waa arrested sev-

eral weeks ago charged with the stealing
of a number of fur coata from the atore
of F. H. Buache, was sentenced last week
by Judge Hollenbeck to two years in the
penitentiary. Berry aaya he was not the
one who etote the articles, but that he
waa aent by others of his gang to dispose
of them and in doing so waa caught by
the police. He eaya his family live in
Connecticut and to all appearance he
was a well-bre- d man. Sheriff Byrnes
took his prisoner to the Lincoln peni-

tentiary Thursdsy.

Mr. Jacque Caldwell, the popular
young comedian, ia with the Missouri
Girl thia season, and ia making a hit
Hia every action produces laughter, and
hia clever specialties are the talk of the
country. Louise Garnett retaina her old
part of Mra. Grubb, while the other old
favorites Y. A. Tsrney and James Sten-so- a

will be seen in the roles that have
madethem famous. Every member of
the large cast ia especially engaged for
the part they are to portray, and there ia
not a weak spot in the cast North opera
house, January 14, "03.

At the last regular meeting of St
Francia branch No. 267, C E. of A. the
following were elected officers for the
ensuing year: Bev. Sersphine, spiritual
director; L. L. Wernert, president; Theo.
Moarsen, vice president; John Graf,
recording eecretary; M. C. Calto. finan
cial eecretary; H. W. Abts, treasurer;
Wm. Schils, trustee for three years.
The president sppointed the following
committee on good of the branch: H. W.
Abts, S. J. Byan and Theo. Moersen.
The branoh ia in a very flourishing con
dition, having added twenty-tw- o new
members the pest year.

During the heavy gale Tuesday
night and Wednesday of last week which
is said to have traveled at the rate of
sixty miles an honr, aome little damage
was done to property in thia city. The
metal cornice on the north front of the
Henry building corner of Eleventh and
Olive streets wss torn from its fastenings;
a section of steel roofing eras lifted from
the Park livery barn; the tent west of
the Vienna restaurant on Twelfth street
need as a shooting gallery waa torn into
shreds and ia a total loss; branches of
trees snd loose boards were hurled
through the streets at a rapid rate that
at times was dangerous to pedestrians.

"Are You a Mason" the big comedy
farce success adapted from the German
by Leo Dietrichatein will be the attrac-
tion at the North opera houee next Wed
nesday evening. The play ia now in its
third season snd haa made a laughing
and financial record unequalled by that
of any comedy ever presented on the
American stage. Of the many comedy
productions sent out by Rich k Harria
thia one is considered as the champion
laugh inviter. The play apart from its
story snd dramatic excellence possesses
genuine merit and ia pure and clean in
its fun. It provokes incessant laughter
of the kind that one is not ashamed to
acknowledge. The theme of the story is
baaed on the pretended signs, ceremo
nials, grips, etc of Masonry. The humor
is so direct that the fun of the Masonic

is dear to everybody.

George 8. Truman of Genoa, who for
many years haa furnished Tan JooasrAX.

with the government weather report, ia
known to hia friende aa an honest man.
The Genoa Leader haa the following,
which coming from Mr. Truman haa its
weight of truth: The Leader gives it
up and hereby apologizea to both Harry
Fonda aad Uncle George Truman. We
were akeptieal about their statements in
regard to it snowing when there were no
clouds to be aeen, and, aa oar readers
know, intimated aa much in these col-

umns. But Uaele George haa convinced
us that it not only aometimea raina out
of a dear aky but alao that in someesc-tioa- a

of the world it raina eels and in the
raters, if he should tell us that it rained
rattle snakes, elephanta or alligators we
ahall accept it without question. He
brought aa n Pennsylvania paper thia

containing the following: 'It ia
that the Chaster pike, from

Leiaarville to Sharon Hill waa atrewn
with eels, large snd -- small, Saturday

Ed. White, aa Eaaington
V picked up quite a number along

in Prospect Park. Some of the
ware two feet long and etfll alive.

idgman, of Prospect Park,
found six eels near No. 3 toll gate, and
T. Elwood Uriaa, watchman at No. 3 toll
gate, aaw severs! eels wriggling in the

while on hia way to work that
It is tha general belief aaaong

thereaidaataof Prosptet Park that tha
eala fan daring tha heavy raiae of
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Mistaken identity! The tramp in
Jiila Waltera,MSida Tracked" once had
a peculiar experience with the authori-
ties in a Kansas town. It appears the
company made an enormous jump, not
arriving in the town where they were
billed until 8 o'clock. The members of
the company made up for their respec-
tive parts on the train ao aa to be ready
for the performance immediately upon
arrival. The tramp jumped off the train
upon reaching the station to make a
short cat bnt waa placed under arrest
by the city marshal ss soon ss he alight-
ed. He could not induce the big mar-

shal to release him until the local
manager waa located; then the marshal
smiled snd said he waa the moat natural
looking tramp he had ever eeen. At the
North opera house Thursdsy evening,
January 22d.

The union services of the week of
prayer were not so well attended last
week as they were a year ago, probably
on account of the severe cold weather.
Friday evening the closing service was
held in the Congregational church. The
time was given to the subject of schools.
Prof. Kern gave an able address on the
subject emphasizing the thought that
the teacher should be the character
builder aa well as an imparter of knowl-

edge. Several teachers and interested
parties to the school system took part in
the discussion which followed. The sup-
pression of the reading of the Bible in
public schools by the supreme court was
spoken of snd the opinion seemed to
prevail that religion ia taught in all
nature studies in the school, that the
child mind ia impressed by God's power
through the study of sciences, physi-
ology, astronomy and other studies.

The match game at bowling ten pins
between Fremont and Columbua teams
took place at Bagel's alley Thursdsy
evening and resulted in a victory for the
home team by the narrow margain of
173 pina. Quite a crowd of spectators
were present and took a lively interest
in the proceedings. Three games were
rolled, Columbus in the first scoring 883;
in the second 863 and in the third 876,
making a total of 2622 pina. Fremont
eoored 850 in the first; 803 in the second,
and 796 in the third, their total being
2449 pina. The team from Fremont was
composed of Dietz, Kelm, Yount, Mid-dan- gh

and Glidden, who besides being
very good bowlers were a gentlemanly
set of fellows. The home players pitted
against the visitors were Nichols, D. C.
Kavanangh, Gregorius, Will Baker and
Fauble. It is expected that a return
game will be played in Fremont in the
near future.

To the world this man is "Bob the
Beloved." In all the world there is no
man who has brought more sunshine of
the human heart to this planet than Bob
Burdette, and in all the world there is
no braver, happier, more loving spirit
To him more than to any other man
underatanded of the people, may be
applied Robert Loveman's words of mel-

ody, "Sunshine heart and soul of song."
For these thirty years Burdette has made
the world to laugh in sadness and weep
in glee. He haa loved his way deep into
the great American heart, the people-hea- rt

that ia forever emotional and im-

pulsive, snd in the end just Interwoven
with the changeful and sometimes harsh
snd forbidding web of our national life
for more than a quarter of a century ia
the beautiful woof of sweetness and light
and love, of which Bob Burdette has
been chief weaver and thus it cornea that
all the land haila him as "Bob the Be-

loved!" Age-Heral-d, Birmingham, Ala.
At North opera house Tuesday the 20th.

The Lincoln Journal says that an-

other batch of vetoed and ancient claims
haa been filed with Auditor Weston and
will in due time be placed before the
proper committee in the bouse. One of
these ia a claim for $273.54 filed by War-
wick Saunders of Columbus. Mr. Saun-
ders waa a prominent fusionist politician
snd for asvsral years deputy oil inspec-
tor. In the good old days, along in 1897,

the populist legislature paased a resolu-
tion authorizing the appointment of a
commission to attend a meeting in Texas
where the question of lower freight rates
to the southern seaboard was to be the
paramount issue instead of 16 to 1. Mr.
Saunders waa rewarded for political
work with thia job. He went south but
failed to bring back lower freight rates
with him. He filed a voluminous report
of bis trip snd the question under dis-

cussion, all of which he respectfully sub-

mitted to the legislature. Later he
brought in a bill claiming that the leg-

islature came within S273L54 of paying
him enough. The claim waa vetoed and
now comes up for another consideration.

The ringing of the fire bells and the
loud screeching of the mocking-bir- d

whistle at the water works Wednesday
sfternoon brought ont the different com-
panies of the fire department in short
order. A barn to the rear of theStenger
building on Eleventh street, occupied by
Coheaa dry goods store had caught fire
probably from hot ashes thrown too near
the buikliag, bnt luckily waa discorered
before it had gained any headway, and
before the fire boys reached the scene it
had been extinguished with a few pails
of water. If the blaze had not been aeen
until n few miantea later, the city might
barn sustained a heavy loss, ss the wind
waa blowiaga terrific gale. Oakdale aad
Cedar Bapida each Buffered n large loss
by fire that day, the forasar loaiag all
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Oir Chin ni Glisswan Dtfutitit
Is now ready for inspection. We have huated the markets over
tor novelties in this line. Decorated China Cj $C jM
pieces in all the new shapes from VV IV wiW

at popular prices. Our assortment of Lamps in new
shapes decorations will please you.

Household Furnishings
Woodenware,WilIowware, Washing Machines Clothes Wring-
ers at prices that are right. A share of your patronage solicited.

HENRY RAGATZ a CO..
iat
S

NEW STORE CatafelS.

NEW YEAR STYLES

The Januam Stamlartl Pat-tarn- s

JUftt remOlVfMl Dm cmi--
tain the ftllswlng ntweltles:

Drop Shoulder Waists
Strapped Shirt Waists
Monte Carlo Shirt Waist

Costume

PATTERNS are seam-allowi- ng

and absolutely reliable. Visit
our PATTERN DEPARTMENT the
next time you come to our store.

T-- Q--f- s T T

Call aid See Oir New

a

of a

P.

Coal.

I T7 3--. S FTFTT

Is enlUting neic patrons

every week bnt

can be accommodated.

iyDrop in and try a Shave. Shampoo,
Hair Cat or Bath.

and np-t- o date.
Cigars of the very best make on sale, f

b. C. rrap-r- .

their town records in a which
was consumed. At Cedar Rapids several
stores were destroyed, the total
being estimated at $15,000 with insur-
ance of aboot 98,300. The fire started at
5 o'clock in the morning, in a restaurant,
and on account of the strong wind it was
very hard to save the greater part of the
business of the town.

After a trial of Herman Borchers in
the district court last week for the mur-

der of hia father, from Monday
to Thursday night, the jury returned a
verdict of guilty after five hours
deliberation. With the evidence in hand
many people were surprised that such a
verdict waa reached, but those who lis-

tened to the evidence were
for the boy, and believe that in the
reform echool he will receive the proper
training he has lacked in past years, and
may develop a bright boy. Judge A. M.

and M. who had been
appointed by Judge Hollenbeck,

the boy's in an able manner,
while Attorney O'Brien conduct
ed the prosecution the state. On
Friday August Johnson, an uncle of
Herman Borchers, filed complaint against
the boy aad he taken before

fJr?-- -

Is complete. We handle on-

ly the reliable kiad. qual-
ity and not- - aa to

we tell yon ao. We
give nearly whole time

Cut Glass
and

I
and

us

Post

to our grocery department.
Seasonable goods are now ar-
riving. New Nuts, dried aad
canned Fruit, Sweet Cider,
Maple Syrup, Mince Meat,
New Orleans Molasses, Sor-

ghum, etc. Try our Bath-elie- a
Coffee in balk.

15e,20e,33e,MePerlb.
Richelieu Teas aad Cofees are
the best that can be produced

Mjfcfllsl 13vm Strcct.

H Xi , --rfugrent-

Liu Will Paper.

SMITH

iTTSTCa.ngiger.

DR. J-- E-- PAUL,

DENTIST.
Niewohner block, corner 13th and Olive

ttreeta, Colombo. Nbr.

Gas adminis-

tered far pain-le- sa

f teeta.

Residence Telephone 1781.
Office Telephone A 4.

rs. Itst T. Pagf,

nAll f IICE ill iauiit
COLUMBUS. - - NEBRASKA.

Ratterman who sentenced him to the
Kearney reform school until he is 21
years old. The younger boy, August,
who was implicated with Herman in the

has requested to be sent to the
school, and charges will probably be
brought against him soon to have him
sent there also. Sheriff Byrnes will take
Herman to Kearney today.

fecial lataa via tkt TTniaai

February 15 and continuing daily to
and April 30. Special colon-

ist rates from Columbua to Butte, Ana-
conda and Helena, $20; Spo-

kane, Wenatchee and intermediate
points Portland, Tacoma, Seattle
925; San Frandaeo, Los Aageles, San
Diego 25. Special rates to auay other
points west W. H. Bzsham, Agent.

Dont wait until every thine has been
eicked over. We carry roll line of

Paints, Plastic, VaralskYts.
Brushes, Window Shades, Sash Reds,
Floer Wax and every thing pertaining
to the needs good housekeeper.

ECHOLS & DIETRICH'S,
Palnttr and Papar Hangar.

THE D.
DEALERS IN

1 1 ...:ltt 2v be sT
All Kinds of BniMiag Material
EatiammtM Ckeerfallw

Park Barber Shop

many more

Everything first-cla- ss:::::::
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ed interests
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